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Getting ready to celebrate National
Day:

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook
page 

Sembawang West is definitely prepped for
National Day! Check out the concerted efforts of
the Residents’ Network in the division as they
embellished the town in celebration of our
country’s birthday!

Admiralty’s National Day &
Parents Day Celebration:

Photo Source: Mr Vikram Nair’s Facebook
page 

Admiralty had their first National Day event, in
conjunction with celebrating Parents’ Day, last
Sunday. Organized by the Senior Citizens
Executive Committee, the luncheon brought
smiles to the attendees with entertaining
performances by pre-schoolers and games.

    

Dear $[FNAME]$,

Our Town was riddled with many events and happenings the past few weeks! 

Admiralty kicked off their first National Day event, and Sembawang West showed us their beautiful
National Day decorations that will definitely hype residents to celebrate the nation’s birthday. 

We also bring you good news about Canberra’s Elephant Foot Yam flower that was stolen last year,
leaving the community in shock. 

Read more about how our cleaner, Mr Kamis, went the extra mile for an injured resident.

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook to stay in the know.

   

National Day in our Town:

 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/videos/1736082043394404/
https://www.facebook.com/vikram.nair/posts/583773499858402
https://mustsharenews.com/woodlands-te2-mrt-station/


   

Canberra Community Resilience Day 2022

Photo Source: Singapore Civil Defence Force’s Facebook Page 

The Canberra Community Resilience Day was held on 24 July 2022. In attendance were MP for
Sembawang GRC (Canberra) Dr Lim Wee Kiak, PBM, along with 500 residents. The event was organized
by 3rd SCDF Division, People's Association (PA) and the Canberra Community Emergency and
Engagement (C2E) Committee, to promote public awareness and education on emergency
preparedness.

Sembawang Central’s Volunteers Appreciation

Photo Source: Mr Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook Page 

https://www.facebook.com/SCDFpage/posts/425346602973014


After a 2-year hiatus, Sembawang Central had a successful volunteer appreciation event over the
weekend. 300 volunteers in Sembawang Central gathered, caught up with old friends and met with
fellow volunteers. We thank all our volunteers who have made Sembawang special.

Woodlands’ Berkorban Apa Saja

Assyafaah Mosque organised inaugural Berkorban Apa Saja programme on Sunday, 31 July 2022. At
this event, invited beneficiaries received korban meat and dry groceries sponsored by OS Bagus Pte
Ltd. 

MP for Sembawang GRC (Woodlands) Ms Mariam Jaafar graced the event and gave out groceries and
Korban meat to the invited families. Ms Mariam also joined Chef Sery Rahim who was previously a
Zakat Beneficiaries in Assyafaah Mosque on stage for a demonstration on how to cook Mutton Stew.
Chef Sery also shared on how she motivated herself and now no longer needs financial assistance. 

Through this event, Assyafaah Mosque and M3@Woodlands hope that the beneficiaries are motivated
and want to do better for their families by upskilling themselves.

Canberra’s Corpse Flower Blooms

https://www.facebook.com/ongyekung/posts/pfbid025XXmLSvhs3oZm7xYG6FNgUKgtaXT1GdAm2ezTYp1bGNcH1zedkv2vU76qHaBK1kzl
https://www.facebook.com/assyafaahmosque/videos/593616809083005/


Mr Kamis was just going about his daily cleaning
duties when he witnessed a resident fall to the
ground. Seeing that the resident's daughter was
unable to lift him, he kind-heartedly provided
assistance to carry the resident back home. A
token of appreciation was presented to Mr Kamis
for his devotion to the call of duty. We wish the
resident a speedy recovery! Check out the full
story here!

Photo Source: Dr Lim Wee Kiak’s Facebook Page 

Remember the viral Elephant Foot Yam Flower pot last year? The flower was discovered but was later
stolen. Gardeners then transferred the flower’s tubers at Canberra Zone 1 community garden. 

Residents will be excited to know that the bud is flowering again, now at 43cm and still growing.

Going The Extra Mile For Our Residents

Celebrating International Friendship Day!
In commemoration of International Friendship Day, we held a contest on our Telegram Channel, asking
residents to share with us how they met their best friends. Read on to find out the winners’ stories of
how their beautiful friendships blossomed. Stay tuned to our Sayang Sembawang Telegram Channel to
find out more!

https://www.facebook.com/drlimweekiak/posts/471824038096017
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid023vA33AdQ7KXnu23BuatY8RM1VAjqV1j3NgacANwekBxfUyUPwYQgKFMmndbtccsSl
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